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Abstract: Horse racing is an elegant noble sport with a long history of development. 

Nowadays, horse racing in various countries in the world has been organically 

integrated in the gaming industry and constitutes an important part of the economic 

development industrial chain. Taking the development of horse racing as an 

opportunity, this paper uses document method, survey method, interview method, etc. 

to investigate and study the training path of horse racing talents. The results show 

that through the establishment of new majors in universities or technical secondary 

schools, school-enterprise cooperation, introduce high-level leaders or teams and 

other paths to cultivate talents in multiple aspects and channels to provide theoretical 

basis and practical guidance for the training of horse racing talents. 
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1. Introduction 

The horse industry covers many fields such as animal husbandry, tourism, leisure and 

entertainment, medical and health, culture and education, ecological restoration, and 

is a complete industrial chain covering a wide range. In the context of the new era, 

China's horse industry is booming. Horse-related institutions such as equestrian clubs 

and racecourses are growing rapidly. According to incomplete statistics, more than 

400 new horses were added in 2018 alone. The modern horse industry is known as 

the "sunrise industry" with broad prospects and huge potential. Talent is the key to 

industry development. my country's modern horse industry started relatively late, and 

compared with developed countries, there is a certain gap [1]. The gap in talent 

training and industrial maturity is particularly prominent. The shortage of professional 

talents in the horse industry has become the biggest constraint to the rapid and 
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healthy development of my country's horse industry. bottleneck. In December 2017, 

the General Office of the State Council issued the "Several Opinions on Deepening the 

Integration of Industry and Education", encouraging regional and industry backbone 

enterprises to join vocational schools and colleges and universities to form an industry 

and education integration group (alliance). On January 24, 2019, the State Council 

issued the "National Vocational Education Reform Implementation Plan", which 

pointed out that enterprises and social forces will be promoted to hold high-quality 

vocational education. By 2020, 300 demonstration vocational education groups 

(alliances) will be initially established and 300 will be promoted. A high-level 

professional training base for integration of production and education with radiation 

leadership. In order to conscientiously implement the spirit of the "National Vocational 

Education Reform Implementation Plan" and the "Several Opinions of the General 

Office of the State Council on Deepening the Integration of Production and Education", 

improve the compatibility of talent training with social needs, and promote the healthy 

and rapid development of my country's horse industry, a "China Horse Industry Talent 

Training Education Alliance". 

 

2. Analysis of the current situation of the demand for talents in the horse 

racing industry and talent training 

The development history of the horse racing industry in China is still very short, and 

related education and training work has not started for a long time. As a result, there 

is a serious shortage of high-quality skilled talents who understand the horse racing 

industry theory and master the horse racing practice to meet the development needs 

of the horse racing industry. The bottleneck restricting the rapid and healthy 

development of China's horse racing industry cannot meet the needs of the vigorous 

development of the horse racing industry. According to relevant data, there are 

currently less than 10,000 professional talents in China's horse racing industry, and 

the society needs more than 100,000 talents for this profession [2]. Big. In recent 

years, the horse racing industry across the country has developed vigorously. 

Racecourses in Wuhan, Beijing, Dalian, Jinan, Shenyang, North-western Frontier and 

other places have already developed large-scale racecourses. For example, Wuhan’s 

Horse Racing Federation Speed Horse Racing has been held for 14 years. The demand 

is quite large. In 2008, the demand for event organization and management personnel 

of the Wuhan Horse Racing Federation was only 130 people. However, the demand 

for the three years from 2009 to 2012 soared to 1,200. At present, there are no large-

scale speed horse races held in many places. In conversations with some equestrian 

club leaders, they revealed that there is a shortage of talents such as riders, horse 

trainers, and horse doctors. China’s local horse racing talents are relatively scarce. The 
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reason is that the horse racing industry has a relatively short history of development, 

related education and training work started late, and the horse racing industry has 

high thresholds, large investments, and weak mass bases, which make it possible to 

meet the development needs of the horse racing industry. There is a serious shortage 

of high-quality skilled talents, which has formed a bottleneck restricting the rapid and 

healthy development of China's horse racing industry. Therefore, the training of 

talents in the horse racing industry has become a top priority, and related horse 

breeders, horse doctors, harnesses, jockeys and other talents are very scarce. As 

shown in Figure 1, the current status of the horse racing industry. 

 

 

Figure 1. Current status of the horse racing industry 

 

Take Wuhan Dongfang Shenma Group as an example: after enterprise research, the 

demand for event organization and management positions in 2008 will be about 130, 

and it will reach 1,200 in the next three years. The demand for jockey positions will 

reach 80, and the demand for horse care positions will reach 320. The demand for 

horse racing quiz positions will reach 650, the demand for horse racing information 

service positions will reach 60, and the demand for stable management positions will 

reach 50. At the same time, the horse racing industry across the country is booming. 

Racecourses in Beijing, Dalian, Jinan, Shenyang and other places are already of 

considerable scale, and there is a trend to catch up with the Wuhan Horse Racing 

Federation. What follows will be a large-scale demand for horse racing professionals 

[3]. Therefore, the training of talents in the horse racing industry has become a top 

priority. However, there is no corresponding education and teaching institution in 

China to train talents related to the horse racing industry to meet the needs of the 

market. Colleges or secondary vocational colleges have opened the country’s first 

horse racing industry-related major: "Horse Racing Industry Management Major", and 

cooperated with Wuhan in cooperation with the Horse Racing Federation of Oriental 

Shenma Group, the country's first equestrian academy was established. The school 
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and the enterprise selected specialized personnel to participate in the teaching 

management and talent training of the academy, and specially invited the Chinese 

Equestrian Association and well-known horse racing experts at home and abroad as 

guest professors. Build a talent training mechanism for industry-university cooperation 

in horse racing industry management. 

 

3. Current situation of school-enterprise cooperation in the direction of 

horse racing industry management 

3.1 Jointly build an equestrian academy 

The equestrian academy jointly established by colleges or vocational colleges and the 

Jockey Federation is located in the Department of Physical Education of the Business 

School. The Equestrian Academy has professional construction office, training office, 

training office and other institutions, and has hired many horse racing industry experts 

as guest professors. The establishment of the Equestrian Academy marks a new 

platform and guarantee for the construction and development of the horse racing 

industry management direction. The organic combination of school education, 

business practice and student employment has been realized. 

3.2 Jointly construct a talent training curriculum system 

The horse racing teaching and research section of the equestrian college of colleges 

or secondary vocational colleges and some technical personnel of the Wuhan Jockey 

Club initially determine the basic technical job categories of the horse racing industry 

through the analysis of the horse racing professional positions, and analyse the 

technical positions to calculate the occupations that the horse racing talents must have 

Skills and knowledge [4]. Then comprehensively demonstrate the establishment of a 

supporting curriculum system, which makes the training of talents directly linked to 

the market and directly trains application-oriented high-quality horse racing skills 

talents. 

3.3 Setting up a jockey class for college students 

The jockey class refers to the signing of employment agreements between Wuhan 

Jockey Club and colleges or secondary vocational colleges. According to the enterprise 

employment standards, based on the principle of student voluntariness, several 

students are selected to form a class with the name of the enterprise. For the teaching 

and management of the titled class, our school and enterprise have jointly formulated 

a talent training plan and teaching plan to make full use of the effective resources of 

both parties to participate in the talent training process and achieve the predetermined 

talent training goal. Finally, the employer will follow the agreement. Arrange students 

for employment. The students trained in this way are highly targeted and interested 

in learning. Students can understand the reality of the company and are familiar with 
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the production process and product process of the company. They have strong 

vocational job capabilities and quickly enter roles. They are very popular with 

companies. 

3.4 Jointly establish an internship training base 

Higher vocational education mainly cultivates high-quality skilled talents, while 

experiments, practical training, and internships are important means to cultivate high-

quality skilled talents. When establishing the on-campus training base, Wuhan Jockey 

Club provided technical support and some training equipment, which promoted the 

establishment of the on-campus training base. In the construction of the off-campus 

practice base, Wuhan Jockey Club has provided corresponding positions for our 

school’s students and teachers, and even the teaching of many courses is combined 

with the daily work of the enterprise to truly achieve the integration of industry and 

education. The modern stables and weekly races of Wuhan Jockey Club have become 

the training and teaching platform of our school. 

3.5 Jointly develop professional standards for the horse racing industry 

The training of horse racing talents and the definition of the professional qualifications 

of practitioners are important signs that reflect the development level of speed horse 

racing in a country. With the development of the speed horse racing project in China, 

it is imperative to further improve China's horse racing sports management regulations, 

systems and methods, and to issue a document regulating the management of the 

horse racing industry qualification standards. 

 

4. Horse racing professional talent training mechanism based on school-

enterprise cooperation 

4.1 Make full use of the practical conditions of the training base to ensure the 

implementation of all aspects of practical teaching 

Make full use of the practical conditions of the training base of the Horse Racing 

Federation, and according to the school-enterprise joint order to train the "Jockey 

Class" agreement, the jockey class students jointly trained by our school and the horse 

racing company will carry out stable management and horse care at the training base 

periodically. And riding practice courses. The School of Physical Education and 

Equestrianism regularly sends full-time teachers to the Jockey Federation to teach 

theoretical lessons to the jockey class students during winter and summer vacations 

and weekends. The training base has a large number and variety of horses, and the 

jockey class students have a lot of opportunities to get in touch with horses and riding 

training [5]. At the same time, the training base has a number of experienced and 

professional horse trainers and professional managers to guide and train students in 

horse breeding, horse training, riding and other related skills, which can quickly 
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improve students' practical skills and abilities. In addition, the full-time teachers of the 

Equestrian College gave theoretical lessons to the students in the jockey class to make 

up for their shortcomings in professional theory, improve theoretical knowledge, and 

make them truly applied talents who understand theories and have strong abilities. 

4.2 Establish a sound and complete practical training management system to ensure 

the implementation of all aspects of practical teaching 

According to practical teaching needs, most of the practical teaching links of this major 

are arranged in the internship training base of the Jockey Federation. In order to 

ensure the quality of practical teaching, an "Equestrian Academy Training Office" is 

specially set up in the training base of the Jockey Federation. There are related office 

equipment and part-time teaching and management personnel of both schools and 

enterprises. This guarantees the full participation of full-time and part-time teachers 

and management personnel from schools and enterprises during the professional 

practice teaching process, and promotes the implementation of the professional talent 

training practice teaching link. 

4.3 Build a talent training mechanism that combines school and enterprise, position-

oriented, and task-driven 

Taking the horse racing industry in Wuhan as an example, the horse racing industry 

management professional talent training mechanism is based on a market-oriented, 

student-oriented, school-enterprise combination model, school quality as the 

foundation, and high-quality skilled talents as the goal. Concept, emphasizing the 

professional characteristics of order training as the goal, job-oriented, horse racing as 

the classroom, and practical teaching as the main focus, continue to promote the 

reform of the talent training model combining work and study, strengthen school-

enterprise cooperation, and be familiar with the job requirements of the company , 

Understand job tasks, analyse professional abilities, emphasize practical skills training, 

adhere to the combination of practical teaching assessment and professional 

qualification certification, and cultivate practical talents for the industry and 

enterprises with literacy, operation, theory, skills, and management. The specific 

model of industry-university-research school-enterprise cooperation is shown in Figure 

2. The specific talent training models and methods are as follows: 

Based on the job position of a jockey, his work tasks mainly cover four aspects: 

physical fitness training, riding training, learning of competition rules, and participation 

in competitions. The corresponding professional abilities should include: mastering the 

methods of physical fitness training; possessing the basic abilities of physical training; 

familiar with the habits of different horses; strong horse control ability; strong training 

task execution ability; good at detecting abnormal horses; Ability to deal with 

emergencies; strong competition practice ability; strong self-protection ability; strong 
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horse control ability, etc. The corresponding course supports "Physical Fitness 

Training", which enables students to adapt to the basic requirements of horse racing 

physical fitness; "Riding Training Theory and Practice", through the study of this 

course, enables students to master the basic riding posture and be able to Riding 

horses, with the basic level of competition; "Horse Racing Safety Precautions and 

Rescue", through the study of this course, enables students to master the prevention 

of common horse racing accidents and first aid for common horse racing accidents. 

The guarantee of practical teaching conditions is mainly to use the largest domestic 

standard speed racecourse with first-class facilities and a horse breeding and training 

base covering an area of 3,000 acres as a training base for the professional learning 

of jockey students. In April 2009, the "Jockey Class" jointly trained by universities or 

secondary vocational colleges and Wuhan Dongfang Shenma Group started, and 20 

students became the first group of college students in the country. The 20 college 

students gathered at the Horse Racing Federation for 18 months of riding training. In 

the second stage of training, these prospective college student jockeys will enter the 

apprentice jockey learning stage, and finally after more than a year of learning, they 

will become real "college student jockeys" and will advance to Wuhan Dongfang 

Shenma Group Employment. 

 

Figure 2. School-enterprise cooperation model of horse racing 
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Based on stable management jobs, it mainly involves stable hardware maintenance 

and management; stable staff management; horse management; feed management 

and other tasks. Corresponding professional abilities should include: familiarity with 

the equipment and facilities of the stable; master the use of various tools in the stable; 

familiar with the daily working process of the stable; master the methods of horse 

feeding and nursing, etc. Corresponding courses are supported by "Stable 

Management". Through the study of this course, students have the basic ability of 

stable management, higher organization and coordination ability, and overall planning 

ability; "Horse Nursing", through the study of this course, enables students to 

understand horses Basic knowledge of anatomy and physiology, master the daily 

breeding and recovery of horse racing; "Prevention and Control of Common Horse 

Diseases" through the study of this course enables students to have the ability to 

diagnose common horse diseases and treat common horse diseases [6]. In order to 

meet the requirements of talent training for this job, colleges or secondary vocational 

colleges have built a professional horse racing experiment (training) room and a small 

training field for horse racing industry management students to conduct training and 

teaching on stable management positions. Wuhan Horse Racing Club Limited The 

company provides 5 horse racing horses as teaching horses for the equestrian 

academy, making stable management teaching methods more abundant, and 

curriculum design closer to the needs of the enterprise, meeting the requirements of 

cultivating professional ability throughout the entire teaching process, thus greatly 

promoting the management of the horse racing industry The construction and 

development of professional stable management positions also provides good learning 

conditions and job security for students to apply what they have learned, adapt to the 

requirements of stable management positions, and successfully achieve employment. 

Based on the horse racing event organization and management positions, its main 

tasks are: drafting event activity plans, formulating rules, establishing work 

specifications, collecting data, completing event analysis; setting organizational 

methods, establishing an organizing committee, arranging staff, and implementing 

each Institutional responsibility; organize event registration, etc. The corresponding 

professional abilities should include: strong communication skills, strong word 

processing skills, strong investigation and analysis skills, strong coordination and 

organization skills, strong competition scheduling software operation skills, and strong 

competition organization skills, Emergency response ability, etc. The corresponding 

course is supported by "Speed Horse Racing Competition Rules". Through the study 

of this course, students will have the ability to execute various positions in the 

competition process and the ability to deal with emergencies; "Sports Marketing", 

through the study of this course, enables students to Capable of sports market 
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research, sports sponsorship marketing, sports event marketing, etc. Through the 

study of "Horse Race Organization and Management", students have strong 

communication skills, strong word processing skills, and familiarity with all levels of 

horse racing Procedures and specifications, etc. In accordance with the task 

requirements of the horse race organization and management positions, we 

implement early practice and practice many times, and regularly arrange professional 

students to participate in the annual Wuhan International Horse Racing Festival event 

support work, as well as the support work of various national horse racing events. 

Really combine theory and practice to improve students' practical work ability. 

 

5. Conclusion 

Based on the deepening of reform and opening up under new historical conditions and 

the construction of China's free trade pilot zone, it is also necessary to explore the 

construction of the world's most open free trade port. Horse racing is in line with the 

content of China's horse racing industry, and the horse racing industry has a promising 

future. In order to solve the current shortage of horse racing talents in China, the 

current shortage of talents can be solved through new majors in colleges or technical 

secondary schools, school-enterprise industry-university cooperation, and introduction 

of high-level leaders or teams. The success of China's horse racing in the future will 

undoubtedly have an important milestone for the national horse racing industry. 
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